
km. grover CLEVELAND

For the Time At the ns of

the States.

A FINK AND

AVitii the of n

Snow Storm.

THE IK AUOl'ltAL ADDRESS

(trover Cleveland, of New York, thrice
nominated for 1'resident of t 1'liitcd
State and twice elected, wa on Suturdajr
successfully Inducted into that high otlice
for hi second term, with nil appropriate
cere motile, the gathering of a mighty mill
tittide. and wiiti (lio ' tiii! itit'tit of a
blinding miow storm.

Mail the atmo-phcr- ic condition tu rn any-thin-

like favorable, i t .. 1 of being as I :tl
n poibly could he, there would probably
have been omski men iti tin- - parade ns
ugaihst in 1 Nevertheless the oc
casion wa made memorable ly tin- - vast
attendance.

The ttovernor of 11 State-Ne- w York,
View Jersey, Connecticut ami

v

1 I.I HI t T I vr I Ml.-

in the North and Mast; of nnd
Maryland among the Middle States; of
ieortria. North I nrlina. South t'nrlinu nnd

IxiuiMina in the South, nml of Wisconsin
in the far West also pnrticipn'ed in the .rttw 'ieii(i . ."vrv.VT . vt,':"ti ' V."

'iitiohat V

There are lour treat leading l . I'
Inaiipuratioii lay The clotting inn,is
' onmess. into winch o mm h law miikini;

ml history nre Ireipiently crowded. the ride
of the retiring President and the President
and Vice President-elect- , withtheir military
iscort. from the Kite lloue to the Capitol,
to lay down and take up the reins of (tower
ie-p- ei tively; the pa'cunt of the returning
proirriioli and review alter the ceremonies
o! inauguration are over, and the lnauj-'iii-atio- n

hall at mcht.
In this year of ur:ice courtesy hetneen

the oiittfiiint; and mcoiiiint; ier has reiu'ii-e-

supreme. n n itnos tin- - baiHiiets fncnby the Semite, without distinction ot' party,
to Vice l'riiideiit Morton and secretary far-l:s!-

the reception tendered by Vn e Pie-ide- m

Morton to Yiie President
Sievuison, and the nuirked civilities ev-- i

linnted 1 ii ii I'risidiit ll.ir'ison and
Mr. I irvelalid. "I ili sue the ideas of Prei.
lent Harrison carried out us to my etnev- -

H IM VvoN.

iincetothe inaugural ceremonies," wrote
Mr ( levelalid; "aveiv st nsiliie suggestion
is attritiuted to him. mid that is that I ride
in bis carriage, as he .lid in mine on the llh

f M..ri h. l,s'i " And so it was. All ibe
eeremonial calls nml other niceties ot the day
were olsi rvt d between them with a elieer-- f

d Hlacri'v itidii utie f almost cordial
fri unship.

'1 1. e m cue along the line of march was
net h as i,o en v but Washington ami no
htioct but its broad well paved
Mtcnue ct iild piodiirc. Public urn! nrivate
Munds eniled along the line ol march troiu
ih Capitol to u point lev.. nd the White
House nml mi etiiliia'eil heating capacity ot

riwiieo
1 1.e main sunn irom w iucii rresnn tit

in front of the White Hotisu.

4 ai at u vrio ;iiitn itii.
" fiti k the tnaugiiratioit was asing

f,rB Xl'lause greeted John K.l'olan. of theliayar Kyj,,,, f lie!MWBre, J. ja president
level,) , ,,nible and was mistaken for a

riKintiy many jor the President.
'li.'i rviMMi viewed the parade asthe nunpiri. K. IliiifdKi. others in theptriy wK,r V, jijii, jjr,. u.

f'a iVNr daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
i" , tV M'- - A. Wilson and

org Uais. J here asn mfti tUf9 join

.:v

INAUGURATED

Second Nation' Capitol President
United

PAHADK

Mighty Demonstration Accompaniment
Pdindin

OP THE NEW

it wm ljn feet long nml quite roep nml hml
comfortable seating capacity for I, list per-n-

It was decorated with effective taste.
Cushioned seat were provided for the

President mul ins Cabinet who surrounded
hi in. ami loliliiiir chairs were supplied for
the Iiiplomutic Corp, who were arranged
inline na'ciy behind him. tin either side
wore scuts for Senators, members of the
House of nml siieciallv In
vitcd (finals. Tin1 nearest tnlnl to that of
the President was nignet (o
of the pre. I he vast Treasury liiiiliii(
was completely walled in with stands. The
principal one extended along the entire
Iront of the building on ave-nu- il

lunl a capacity of sent i ml' several thous-nm- l
people. Tin- - position ni'Mt sought ntior

liowcier, in connection with the '1'rensiirv
Paulding was the stand n Fifteenth street.5
which commanded an unobstructed view
of the avenue ml the way to the Capitol.

Ml.s. ( I I VI I.IMi.

Owing to the unfavorable weather the
President and President elect did not leave
the White 1' iuse for the Cupitol until 11:10
o'clock.

There was a wild hut' from thousands

r
Massachusetts,

m

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

!yiuliiitely

'blbts1irbeon

IMPOSING CEREMONIES.

FREBIDENT.

representative

representative

Pennsylvania

1

..... .,11 ..r-x- U)
- led. tit ne"ki'.'.i,ilC't,ls,-- ' .r (irand

Mar ial M lahon and stuff. Pret-ident--(

elect ('level. ci I and President Harrison
ioh raiseii ineir tuns in respon-- to tno
Hipiilnr salute, but the only eftect was to

reiluiiblc the enthusiasm of the multitude.
Slowly the t i brigade of the escort di-

vision in advuiicti of the Presidential party,
starttd in measured tread upiin the historic
Pennsylvania avenue toward tin; Capitol,
the Yice Ptesidetit elect and the Senate
( omtiiittiii on arrangements following in
carriages in the rear fl the President. The
member of President Harrison's t'ahimt
Maj. n'li. Schi.lield, mid the Senior Admi-
ral ol the Saw, followed in i he older
named, and the i t n brigade of the es-

cort division tiroi'.ulit up the rear. In this
order the President. I'm s dent elect mid
Vice Prcsiiiciit-elci- t were rscorttd to the
i 'amtol.

1 he proceedings ;,t the Cat ito! followed
the prescribed programme d by the
t onimittitf mi Arrungciiients, I'pon enter- -

ing the Senate wing the President went
directly tithe President's room, and the
President-elec- t to the Yice President's room,
where they remained nit:lihey enteretl the
Senate chamber. 'Ibe Yie l'ieitii
ri iiiaiued in the Yh e Pnideiit' room until
be entered the Semite i baitibi r, wbeie the
oath of otlice was adni'iusUrid by the Vice
President.

Meantime the members of t'i Supremo
Court, the Iiip'.omatic Corps i.. verm. ri and
other invited guests, and members of the
House of representative entered the Senate
chamber. After the organization of the
new Senate under the call for in extra sen
oion had been completed by the swearing in
of the lnembeis elect, those ed pro.
reeded to the platlorill to lltttlld the
iunugural ceremonies.

the aliernoon mid Mrs. Cleveland not only
aw the priHissimi from one of the Ix-s- t

points iMissible, but ulso hud u very iikhI
time in the c(,iiipuny of her must iutiiuute
(rieiius,

Piii.siid .NT Ct.i VKi.AMi endured the se
Vere weather with commeiiuaule couruge
and he hurried back to the co library in
the while house as soon us the paruda was
over.

Mah ii asserted itself and save the na.
tioual capitol another edition, revised and
corrected to date, of the
winter," mat bus tn prevailing lor so
many week.

MI.- - sTI VI S"'.
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ITJAUODHAL CEfiEMONIES.

roll Ta- -t of President Cleveland's Ad
dress, In Which H Briefly Out

line Uli Poller.
Capitol Hill, at Washington. D. C, far as

the rye could reach from the eastern front
of the Capitol, wna an undulating sea of hu-

manity assembled to witnes the administer-
ing of the oath of office to the new l'ri-den- t,

by the Chief Justice of the United
States, and to bear, at many of them m
could get wlthlu ear shot, the inaugural ad-

dress.
After the various bodies had heen seated

on the great platform erected for the Inau-

gural ceremonies, Chief Justice Fuller and
tyr. Cleveland appeared, amid a wild out-hu- rst

of applause, and the Chief Justice ad-

ministered the following oath to the incom-

ing President: " 1 do solemnly swear tfint
I w ill faithfully execute the office of Presi-

dent of the United States, and will, to the
bpst of my ability, preserve, protect and de-

fend the Constitution of the I'nited States."
The president then proceeded todeliver his
address, ns follows:

Mr Kki.i ow Citizkns: In obedience totho
mandate of my countrymen, 1 am nbout to
dedicate mvrelf to their service tinder the

I I. It,.-,.- !.. ..., -.- 1II 'II III II r t it tttt u. t'n 'i lilt'.:'!
(Pllll the expression of cotitidcnce and

lta rnllfMl mn In thin
service. I am sure my gralilutle can make
t" betier return than the plcdgo I now give.
before turn ami these witnesses, oi wire-serve-

ami complete devotion to the lider-est- s

and welfare of those who have horn red
me. I deem it lifting on this occasion. wl.ile
indicating the opinions 1 hold concerning
public questions of present importance, to
ulso briefly refer to the existence of certain
condition' mul tendencies among our ten- -

pie which seem to menace the integrity
l u"d usefulness of their tiovernment,
' While every American citizen must con
template with tlm utmost pride and enthus-
iasm, the growth nml expansion of our
country, the sulliciencv of our institutions
to stand against the rudest shock of vio-
lence, the wonderful thrift and enterprise of
our and the demonstrated superiori-
ty ol our free government. It behooves ns to
constantly watch for eery symptom of n'iy
Insidious inhrniity ihnt threatens our Na-

tional vigor. The strong man who. in the
confidence of sturdy health, court the
sternest activities of life, nnd rejoices in the
hardihood of constant labor, may still have
lurking near his vitals the unheeded discs'
that dooms him to u sudden collapse. It
cannot be doublet) that our stuenilciis
ach eveinents as a people and our country's
robut strenvth. have given rise to a heed-
lessness of those lasts governing our Na-

tional health which we can no more evade
than human life can cji ae the law of 0od
and nature.

Mamlestly nothing is more vital to our
supremacy 'us n Nation, nnd to the bene-
ficent pi.rjse of our government, than n
sound and stable currency. It exitosure to
degradation should at once arouse to activ-
ity the most enlightened statcsmanshipiiind
the danger ol deprccia'ion in Hie purchasing
power of the wages paid to toil should fur-
nish the strongest incentive to prompt and
conserva'ive precaution.

In dealing with our present embarrassing
system as related to this subject we will e

if we temtter our conlidence and faith
in our National strength and resources with
the frank concession iliut li ven these will
not lermit ustoitefy with Impunity the in-

exorable laws of finance. At the same time,
in our efforts to adjust differences Jof opin-
ion, we should be iree from intolerance or
passion, and our judgments should be

by alluring phrases and unvexed by
tcllish interests,

I am confident th.it such (in j. nilch to
Jhe subject wills. i t., v,t.u', , .l,,f,(forj
ive rUtnedial legislation. In the meaujim,
so far a the executive branch of the

can intervene, none ol the powers
with which it is invested will he withheld
when their exercise is deemed necessary to
maintain our nattoiiul credit or avert lluan-tia- l

disaster.
Closely related to the exaggerated confi-

dence in our country' greatness, which
tends to a disregard of the rules of national
salety. another danger confronts us not less
serious. 1 refer to the prevalence of a po-ul-

disposition toexpect from the oiterii-tiot- i
of ibe iovernnieut especial nnd direct

individual advantagi. The verdict of our
voters, which condemned the injustice of
maintaining protection for protection's
take, enjoins upon the people's servant the
duty of exposing and destroying the brood
of kindred evils which are the unwhole-
some orgeny ol paternalism. This is the
Pane of republican institutions, and the
constant peril of our tiovcrnmeiit by the

degrade to the purposes of wily craft
the plan of rule our fathers and
I "iicathei to us as an object of our love
mul vcucrutioii. It s rverts the patriotic
sentiment of our countrymen und temnts
iiiein to a pitiful caicu ntioii of the sordid
gam t i be derived Irotn their overtitnent's
in: intenaiice. It undermines the self relanco
of our people, and substitute in it place,

upon n.vcnimcntal favoritism,
It stitle the spirit of true Americanism. mid
stii'lies every ennobling trait of Aiueri-ca- n

citizenship. The lesson of paternalism
ought to be unlearned nml the better lesson
taught, that w hile the ieople should pa-
in. .In ally und cheerfully support their
i lovetntiH tit, its functions do not include
the support of the peopl.i.

The acceptance of this principle leads to a
refusal of botintiis an sulisnies which bur-
den tin- - labor ami thrift of a xrtion of our
c tueus to aid or languishing en-
terprises in w hich they have no concern.
It leads, also, to u challenge of wild and
rei kless pension . which over-
leaps the bounds of grateful rccigiiiiion of
patriotic services ami prostitute to vicious
uses the cople s prompt und generous im-- !

ulse to r:d those disabled in their coun-trv'- s

defetpe.
Kvcry thoughtful American must realize

the important e of checking at its beginning
any tendency, in public or private station,
to regard frugality und economy a virtues
which we may salelv outgrow. The tolera
tion of tbis idea results in the watte of the
pis. pie s money by their chosen lervnnix.
mid .encourages prodigulity and extruvu- -
game in the borne life of our countrymen.
ruder our scheme of government, the waste
of public luonev is a crime ncaiiist the citi
zen and contempt of our people for econo-
my nnd frugality ol their aftuirs,
ami ill pl'.iably raps the strength and sturd-iue- ss

ol our National character. It is a plain
tlicta'e of honesty and good government
that public exieu litures should he limited
l.y public nece-sity- , ami tl.ut this should be
measured by the rules of strict economv:
ami it is equally clear that frugality among
the j topic is the best guarunlr of a con-
tented mii.d, strongest support of Iree
institution.

one iniKleof inisnrt ronrintion of tmhlic
funds is awml.d when iippuintnients to

insteutl of being the rewards of purtisan
ac ivity, are uwanlisl to tin so whose ef--

promises a finr return of work for
the coiiis..isntioii paid to tliem. To secure
the btnes nutl competency of appointees
o otlice. mid to remove Irom political uetion

the demo aliziug madness lor spoils, civil
service reform bus found a place in our
public Kilu-- and laws. Jhe heneht al-

ready ginned through this lnstrumeiituli'y,
and the further usefulness it promises, en-
title it to the hearty supiort and encourage-
ment of ull who desire to see our public
service or who lioi for
the elevation of political sentiment and
the purification of ttolitical method.

The existence of immense aggregutloos
of kintlrel enterprises and coroiiiuation I

business interests, formed for the purpose
of limiting production and tlxina price, is
Inconsistent with the fair field which otitrbt
to be open to every independent activity
legitimate strife in business should not U
(urpeceded by an enforced concession to tbJ

demands of combinations that have (he
power to destroy, nor should tha people to
he served lose the benefit of ehesnnes.
which usually resulta from wholesome
competition,

The aggregations and combination fre-
quently constitute conspiracies against the
Interests of the people, and In all their
phases they are unnatural and opposed to
our American sense of fairness. To the
extent that they can be reached and re-

strained br federal power the general Gov-
ernment should relieve our ciilxena from
their interference nnd exactions.

loyalty to the principles upon which our
Government rests positively demands that
the eouality before the law which it guar-
antee to every citizen should be Justly nnd
in good faith conceded In all parts of the
land. The enjoyment of this right follow
the badge of citizenship wherever found, ami
unimpaired by race or color, it appeals for
recognition to American manliness and
falrnes.

Our relations with the Indians located
within our borders impose upon u respon-
sibilities we cannot escape. Humnnity and
consistency require us to treat them with
forbearance, and in our dealings with them
to honestly and considerately regard their
rights ami Interests. Kvery effort should

to lead them through the paths of
civllixntlon and education to self supporting
nml Independent citizenship. In the mean-
time, as the Nation' war.', they should be
promptly defended against the cupidity of
designing men and shielded from every
Influence or temptation that retards their
advancement.

The people of th Cnitetl States have de-

creed that on this d.y that the control of
their government in Its legislative and exe-
cutive brunches shall he given to a political
party pledget! In the most positive term to
the accomplishment of tariff reform. They
have thus determined in favor of n more
lust and equitable system of Federal taxa-
tion. The agents they have ehorcn to carry
out their purpose nre hound to their
promlses.not less than bv the command of
their mnsters.to devote themselves unremit-lngl- y

to this service.
While there should be no surrender of

principle, our tnk must b undertaken
wisely, and without viiidictivness. our
mission is not punishment, hut tii reetid
cation of wrongs. If in lilting burdens from
the daily life of our people1 we reduce Inor-
dinate nnd unequal advantages too long

this is hut a tieii-ssar- incident of our
return to right nnd Justice. If wo exnet
from unwilling mind ncqitiescence in the
thory of nn honest distribution of the funds
of governmental beneficence treasured no
for nil, we Insist noon n principle w hich
underlies our free institutions.

When we tear aside the delusion ami
misconception which have blinded our
countrymen to their condition under vic-

ious tariff laws, we but show them bow tar
they have heen led away from the paths of
contentment ami prosierity. When we
proclaim that the necessity for revenue to
support the tiovernment furnish the only
justification for taxing the people, we an-
nounce a truth so plain that it denial
would seem to indicate the extent to which
judgment may lie Intlunced by familiarity
with prversioii of the taxing power, and
when we seek to reinstate the

nnd business enterprise of our citi-
zens bv discrediting an odjpct depedence
upon liovernmentul favor, we strive to
stimulate I hose elrmema of American char-
acter which support the huof American
achievement.

Anxiety forth redemption of the pledges
which my party ha made, ami solicitude
for the complete justification of the trust
the teople have reposed in ti. constrain ine
to remind those with whom I nm toco-ot-rat- e

that we can succeed in doing the work
which hns been set before us only by the
most sincere, harmonious and disinterested
i Tort, F.ven if insuperable objections ami
opposition prevent the eonsi'.mmution
onr task we shall hardly lie excused; and
failure can lie traced to our fault or neg
lecl. we may he sure the people will hol'l

11 to a sw if i and exttcllug account of our
inability.

The oath I now lake to preserve, protect
ami del end me constitution ol the tinted
Mates not only impressively defines the
great resp ttisibllity I assume, but suggests
obedience to the constitutional commands
as the rule by which my olllcinl conduct
must he guided. I shall, to the best of my
ability ami within my sphere of duty, pre-
serve the Constitution by loyally proiecting
every vinni oi federal istwer It contain, liy
defending nil its restraint when attacked
by impatience ami restlessnes. and by en-
forcing I s limitations nml reservations in
favor of the States.

Fully impressed with the gravity of the
duties that confront me, and mindful of my
weakness..! should be appalled If it wee my
lotto bear unaided the resiotiNibilities
which await ire. I am, however, saved from
discouragement when I remember that I
shall have the suppirt and the counsel and

of wise and patriotic men who
will aland at my side in Cubiuet place or
will represent the people in their bgislative
hall. 1 lind ulo. much comfort in re.uem-berni-

that my countrymen are just ami
generous: ami in the assurance that they
wid not condemn those who he sincere de-
votion to their service deserve their forbear-mic- e

und approval. Above all, 1 know there
is u Supreme Peiug who rules the uffairs of
men, ami whose goodness nnd mercy have
always followed the American mi I

I know He will not turn from us now if we
humbly and reverently seek His powerful
aid.

THE GRAND PARADE,

40,000 Men and Women Participate in
the Military and Civic Demonstra-

tion. Features of the

The parade was greater in numbers n--

more iuqiosiug in military ami civic dis-
play than that ot any previous inaugura-
tion. It i estimated that hJ.isM pernors, in-
cluding a number of ladies, participated in
the demonstration.

tien. Martin F. McMahon, of New York,
the Orand Marshal, curried out in the or-
ganization of the procession the tame ad-
mirable methods of assembling hi forces
which made his management ol the Colum-
bian puratle in New York City lust October,
SO f liccetsful.

The escorting division composed of artil-
lery, cavalry and infantry of the regular
army, drawn from the garrisons of Fort
Monroe. Fort Myer and Fort McHcnry. and
the marines from tin- - Washington navy
yard, with the admiruhly drilled National
Guard of the district the High School Cudet
Pegiment, and other local organization, ns-S- e

in bled in the neighborhood of the White
House and the War. Slute and Navy build-
ing, und formed in columns or sections of 1'.' '

euih. promptly tit lu.J o'clock. They
marched down tno avenue, accompanying
the Presidential puny from the White
1 louse to theCapitol prior to the inaugura-
tion. All the rest of the parade assembled
below the Capitol, and inarched from the
Capitol up the avenue, after the inaugura-
tion ceremonies were over, a distance of
nearly two miles to the (xiiiit of dishandoii-inent- .

Washington Circle, neur Twenty-Thir- d

street.
IIIK MIl.tTAKV I'AiiKANT.

For more than hull the day thec'ty look-
ed like a vast military cum p. the inarching
ot the regulars und the numerous and

forces being broken in upon
only in part by the visiting Governors, in
their civilian costume, riding past in the
order ihut their state were udm tted into
the Cnion und accompanied by their bril-
liantly uniformed slaffe. The customary
salute were given us the commanders of the
various division passed the I'jesidentiul
reviewing stand.

At the conclusion or the Inaugural cere-
monies a signal gnu was tired. President
Cleveland entered a carriage and was driven
lo Ih reviewing stand at the While House,
and the great procession moved. The first
division was coinosd mainly of artillery,
cavalry and inlantr tit tha 1'niie.i
Army and they made an imposing ctacl
a they moved over the route, winning

t

hearty applause from lb thousand of
spectator.

The National Guard of Pennsylvania,
headed by Governor Pattlsonand staff.came
next. This famous body of militia sus-
tained the reputation It had rnd on pre-
vious occasion, and received an ovation
Irom the admiring multitude.

The Third Division, tinder command of
Gen. Fitzhugh l.e. was made up of detach-
ment of militia. Governors ami their staffs
from New Jersy. Gorgin, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Mary In ml. South Carolina.
Virginia, New York, North Carolina, West
Virginia, lmisiann, Wisconsin, Texas and

Columbia.
The Fourth division, commandeJ by 8.K.

Faunc. was headed by the Deportment of
the Potomac. G. A. H. A large number of
post of the Grand Array were in the di-

vision, and, as usual, they attracted great
attention ami were enthusiastically ap
plauded. Following the G. A. II. veterans
came the representative of the I'nion
Veteran Legion. concluding the military and
semi-milita- ry part of the procession.

rrATi iir or Tin: CIVIC PRAil!.
Close on the heels of th veteran came

thecivic half of the parade, fully a numer-
ous ami Interesting a the military
The civic procession, undar the marshnlsliip

Ift'l.ll 1,1... 1 l.lt...oi v oi. i liliiiill 1'ichsoii, nni in pm uiri- -
slons. and aggregate I more than 2U.0U0 men
and quite a noticeable darn or lady eques-
trians.

Tammany with It gorgeous new ban-
ners, and badges, held th right of Hue. Th
"braves" turned out by the thousand, and
they met with a rousing reception nlon the
line of march. In the division with them
were hundred of representative of thelri
iimphant Democracy from other cities in
the limolre State,

The Second division of thecivic parade
was nsstgned to I cnnsvivnnin, th com-
mander being Col. M.iish. The Samuel
J. Itundull Association, of Philadelphia, was
In the lead, followed by a Inrge turnout of
clubs from the same place ami other cities
of the Keystone State.

Massachusetts, New Jersey and Delaware
held the 1 hlrd division, und contained many
ciurjs irom those Mates.

The Fourth division comprised Democr
tic clubs from Maryland. Haltimoie hugely
pieuominaiing. I wo liattalions or laities
mo inletl. were pleasing features of this por
lion of the parade.

The Fifth was the Western division, which
included delegations of citizens ami civic as
sociations from Vic President Stevenson'
State, among them being the Irnouoi Club.
of Chicago. Th Citizens' Tally-H- o Cltth. of

olumbiis. (., addtst variety to the display.
The famous club of the llm keve State were
well represented, nnd followed bv ric een
lions from Indiana, Iowa ami other Western
State. The Wilson Tariff Club, of Wheel- -
lug. . a , attracted much attention, ow-
ing to the fine appearance of the membe-s- .

Ill Sixth division was made tin of the
lnle arriving organization, nnd the bicycle
cl litis of w ashington and llitltimore brought
up the rear.

now Titrv rwsrpTiir rnrsinrstT
The passage of President Cleveland nlong

the avenue wos a continual ovation of the
most enthusiastic character, and when he
took his place on the reviewing stand a
mighty roar went up from the multitude,
W ith head erect ami standing firmly, with
hi impaive features lacing the procession.
the President reviewed the military, civic
and political organizations that made

U I. .1, . : , . . nn
. ,

niarcii, itiinniissiaiirii ami
other officers carrying swords gave the mili
lory sa'nte as thee passed in review, turning
toward President Cleveland a lliev did so.
The imperturbable President returned the
salutes ny raising lit hat, accompanied by
nn almost imperceptible nod.

The first popular outburst came when
Governor lioliert K. Pattison. of Pennsyl
vania, passed In front of the reviewing
'i"'a., louowei y nn staff and the J.Von-- al

Guard of l'ennsvlvanln. Tha - twinn',-- .-
Democratic, twice Governor of theKeystotin

wiie. auu recently ninineil prominently
uicqssei a a Presidential candidate, awoke
nil the enthusiasm of the triumphant Dem-
ocracy, and he was frequently com t .el led to
turn and bow an acknowledgement to the
ovations ne received,

Later a loud buzz i from 10,0) Southern
inront welcomed the appearance of n
soldierly looking gentleman, who. with his
staff, headed tlm third brigade. It was Gen.
Fitzhugh I.e. of Virginia. of
tbe hiior;c old Commonwealth and nephew
of the idol of the Southern nrmv. Gen.
Kobert K. I ee. The appearance of each
Governor w os the signal of more cheering,
and when the veterans marched pat they
received n tremendous ovation, us did the
Tammany lunve.

Tbero wa a twinkle in th eye of (he
Yice President, nnd n Mii.leions' moisture
nbout thoe of hi wife when the Illinois
Club of lllootuinglon. which formed thee,
corting party of the Yice President to the
Capital, marched past the reviewing stand.
Possibly this might be ascribed to the fact
that their only son. Louis, had the tiositmn
of lumor on the right of the column, a a
mark of recognition of tht First Voters' As
sociation. He is president of this organiza-
tion, ami cast hi lirst vote in November for
what proved to be the victorious ticket.

Jbere wa nnother outburst when the
mounted battalion of good looking voting
women who led the Cleveland nnd Steven- -
son Club of Montgomery county. Mil., rodo
past Ihevwere the sisters and i anchtcr
of the members, ami their dark riding hah-I- t

and riding hats presented u
decidedly attractive apH-arancc- . The specta-
tor were not slow in catching on to the
novelty, ami the hello from "My Mary
land, wore cheered uiHil their faces were of
a carmine tint. The organization of which
they formed the (senrt l Mil men in lino
precisely the majority given bv the county
to the National ticket.

A feature distinctively novel waa Intro
duced into the parade hv tho Knginoepng

orps. This was the releasing of a number
of carrier pigeon, with messages relating to
th success of the inauguration, destined
for Philaileliihi. Paltimore. Annannli ami
other jioint. Still another original feature
wn allorded bv the military hicvele com-
pany, who mounted upon their wheel and
retaining full control of them, at the same
time bundled their small arm with a dex-
terity that indicated that this innovation
in militury luetics lacked nothing of a suc-
cess.

It was exactly 7 o'clock when the last
rank went by the Whit House and dis
banded in front of the urniy depot, so that
the parade had occupied hut ten minutes
short of live hours in pussiug in review.

MR. CLEVELAND'S WEALTH.
ne is Worth About 25(7,000. Mrs.tTeve-Clovelsn- d

Ha More Than
This in Her Owu

Nme.
Mr. Cleveland will begin hi seoodd ad-

ministration a romnaniiively rich man.
When he ws elected President lb first
time he wa worth probably Vl.ii0;l. He
went out of the While House t:).lr richer
than he entered, owing ti fortunate real
estate speculations in Washington. Hie
earnings since he hi' been practicing law
in New York have, it Is believed, been fully
cquulrd by his exieuses. He lived 'in no
very Injurious way until a year am in a
house on upper Madison uvenue. and In a
style entailing un expense, judging from
Hi exH-rien- e of those who lived similarly,
of about --ii, i Ml a year. His Investment
have yielded Income lo be and
the general impression is that ha i now
worth li'iO.Oiiu. Mr. Cleveland who it
richer than he, control her own property,

That hundreds of Ih resident have
uttered financial loss in consequence of the

weather la a settled fact, and that thousands
of visitor who expected to have a pleasant
day and get full benefit of th large sums of
money which they had expeudd were dis-
appointed, waa loo plainly exhibited on
every face lo leave any pibla room for
doubt Cleveland' proverbial luck desert-
ed him, and every person wa wondering
if tha stormy weather ehoald be taken a
prwginf a ttoroiy administration.

THE INAUGURAL BALL.
The jient'on office at. Washington wane)

halo of glory from end lo end. The prepar-
ation were on acala grander than ever
before witnessed. , A anon a dark-
ness fell upon the city long:
procession of carriage wa turned toward
the great ball room. Twelve thousand tick-
ets of admission hd been printed for this
event, and ltcenied a if every ticket most
have been sold.

A vnt sea of light, brilliant with tha
splendor of thousands of electric gloltr and
the plain walls of the interior had heen so
transformed with tropical palms and bug

lffliH
ricNsiox nrii.mso wiimii thk iit.u-r.rii-

tiosi hai l was iiri.ii.
festoons of smilax a to re m hie more than
anything else a tropical Jungle. Overhead
there spread from side to side enormous
draperies of white and gold like th canvas
covering of a great tent. Starting from tha
floor and straling upward to the roof waa
an enormon Moral arch bearing Ih names
of Cleveland nml Stvnson In lttr of Hy-

ing fire. Hidden In a treat civr:ng of this
arch, on a platform rlsd about 2n feet from
ih flisor. wr the miiiclan: on one side a
string orchestra of PJn nlcs nnd on tlm
ot her side th Marine band of tinmen, which
furnished th promenade music.

Th eight malv whit nillar which
support th roof, nch 'JO feet In cirenmfer-n- c.

were wathd In maroon hunting In
w bite draperie. while from fheir capitals
bung hint pendant of graceful smilax.
1'non the pillar wer 'rtrical wheel
which as they revolved displayed prismatic
color. The fountain In the center of the;
court wa a triumph of decoration, nnd th
tinkling sound of fulling water made pleas-
ant music to thnr.

Th room st apart for tho reception of
the presidential party was n floral bower,
and the perfume a on enteretl m almost,
overpowering. Into thl room nont Id
n clock enteretl the president ami Mrs.Cleve-lan- d,

their entrance to the building nnd to
the room having been accomplished with
some difficulty through theenriou. crow- -

Mr. Cleve'nnd wnra magnificent msttime,
and w ablnxe with diamond. Mr. Lo-

motil, Mr. lliell nnd Mis Herbert and
the other lady member of th families of
the new cabinet ollicer wer nlo elaborate-
ly nttired and presented a striking nppenr-nn- c

n they marchrd through th rcption
room ami walked into th hall to meet the
vast throng gathered within.

Additional brilliancy wa given to the.
scene by th presence of ih diplomatic;
corps Iti full or and hv army ond navy
ollicer nml visiting militia in all he pan-
oply of gold hice and epaulets. Th presi-
dential and party remained
In th building about an hour ami n hnlf.
nnd then left, their departure: being the
signal for th going of the guests. A feature
of th evening was th elaborate supper
which had been preprd Preparations
were made to feed nearly rt.nOO people, and
a corn of trained waiter wa actively
employed from 10 o'clock nntll midnight.

Turin ii a i.i. pnrBSF.
Th costume worn by the ladle of the

ndminlstrstion ami the families of the
cabinet officer were not the least attractive
of the many elegant toilets displayed.

The gown worn bv Mrs. Cleveland was
Mntlo of heavy white salln.ernnl'e. IWrrVind
tight fittl '

V .'"" ' ilv trimmed
wi-- poiifmonyolf this Ima M with crys-
tal han.l.u,leli.Ui.l.,)i'.Ycfrri?n npin rows
about twelve inches from the bottom of the
skirt. The empire front, wn outlined with
the lace and the crystal embroidery. The
sleeves were large pulls made of satin,
dotted with the head, ond half stiff satin
how at the shoulders, A heavy fall of lace
completed the corsage. The gown was mvcro
In tyle. but very rich ami graceful.

Mrs. Stevenson, the wife,
wa accompanied to the ball hv th ladies
'if the party that came with her from Hloom-ingto- n,

save Mrs. Scott, her sister who is in
mourning. Mrs. Stevenson's gow n was n
combination of cream nml heliotrope of
moire nntitpie nntl velvet, Tho skirt nnd
corsage wore of cream moiro. About the
bottom of the skirt was n narrow arrange-
ment of the heliotrope velvet.
The corsng was decollete, with a
rich I ertlni of rare old tluchcsse Ince. out-
lined hv n garland of violet. Mrs. Steven-
son's gloves nml fan matched the velvet.
She wore no jewels

Ci rvn.vMi's first Inauguration in 1SS5
was thcsignal for the return of tho Demo-
cratic parly to power ufter twenty-fou- r

yenrs; the return ulso of southerners iiml se-
cessionist to otllco nnd to Washington.
Their uppearame was by fur the most sig-
nificant feat ure of the occasion. The men
who hail once expected to enter the cupitol
as ronqticrcr now came to curry away the
rqtoils of f ence instead of war; the prodigal
sou, hungry with confederate husks, hank-
ering after the fatted calr of the federal
fold. Cleveland's rival did not attend him at
the ceremony to shure his danger or to car-
ry hi hat, but. liken good citizen, Illuino
accepted the result mul culled on the victor nl
the h lie House before the ides ol March
were gone.

A Powerfulr ruu n . I

r.Udii ivi a is. ui.
A process that kills the

taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion (hecks Con-

sumption and all ether
wasting diseases.

rrrrdbcfilt llowns. rhsmUts,
ntw iur. Boiti by aruiu svsrrwu!,
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HilOTiiMG like mn
M'UT HC Is totully unlike anWHWI1TH uietllel ne. 1 1 u res il isriwes t

skin by removing the ituison,
and at the same lima supplies gtsnl 1IikjiI In lb
wauled pans. iHin't lie Imposed an by substi-
tutes, which are. sultl to Its Just as giMitl, it it
mtilrut. Jso moments WORLDIN THEha i r formed as many

uudeif ul cures, or rsllavsd so luucb sulfciiug,

H My blood waa badly poisoned last year, wblrb
$ot uiywliol system out of orilr diseased and
t constant suurue of suffering, no ap.Ut and
ausniuvutautof Ills. Two buflUaof I I
brought um right out. TIxps Is ao I I
(wtIM rautedyl. ot blond

'John Gavin, Patten, Obie.

Treatise oa bluoe and skla 4!& saallsd fre.
WITT eVKCUTC COs, Atleata, Os


